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Master's and 
Educational 
Specialist 
Degrees 
~ I 
T e GEM Program offers graduate-level programs to teachers and other educators seeking advanced degrees, certification, a change of career, recertification, or professional enhancement. 
MASTER OF SCIENCE ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS 
• earned baccalaureate degree from a regionally • copy of the teaching certificate (if applicable) 
accredited college or university 
• completed application with a $30 nonrefundable fee 
• three letters of recommendation 
• official transcript 
EDUCATIONAL SPECIALIST ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS 
• earned master's degree from a regionally 
accredited college or university 
• three letters of recommendation 
• official graduate transcript 
GEM PROGRAM FEATURES 
• copy of the teaching certificate (if applicable) 
• completed application with a $30 nonrefundable fee 
• Saturday classes and intensive summer sessions • school improvement research projects 
• innovative delivery systems 
• direct application of knowledge to the work 
setting 
+ NOVAUNNERSITY 
Abraham S. Fischler Center 
for the Advancement of Education 
3301 College Avenue 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 333 14 
(305) 475-7440 
(800) 541-6682, Ext. 7440 (U.S.) 
(800) 554-6682, Ext. 7440 (Bahamas) 
• l5 different classroom locations 
• exceptional faculty composed of experienced practicing 
educ3mTs 
L-______________________________ ~ ______________________________________________________________________ _ 
PROGRAM OF STUDY 
• Common Module (9 Cr.) 
• Module I (9 Cr.) 
• Module II (9 Cr.) 
• Single Course (3 Cr. ) 
• PracticumlInternship (6 Cr.) 
CSE 500 
CUR 5011502/503/504/505 
CUR 531/532/533/534/535 
BLE 500 
BLE 547 
BLE 567 
TSL 515 
TSL 562 
TSL 569 
CSE 550 
Total 36 Credits 
CLASSROOM LOCATIONS 
Bradenton 
Bayshnre H I~h SchOOl 
S}23 34th Street West 
Mr. Wl11i~m Lance, Sire AJmmlw1'Ittlr 
(813) 758-3631 
Daytona Ikach 
SprueI' Crcek High School 
801 Taylor Ro.'lJ 
POri Ontnge 
Mr Robert W ilson, S1t{· AJmnmtr.nor 
(904) 761·6689 
Fort Lauderdale 
McFOller VocatiMal School MeJlcal BudJing 
6500 Nov;! Drive 
naVl1." 
Dr. linJa Lopez, Sit<' AJmml~trl\l(')r 
(05) 424·3935 
Fort Myers 
&lr-;hore Eleml."nl3ry School 
17050 Williams Road 
Dr Carrie! Robinson, Sue AJ11IIImtr,unr 
(8U) 332.0100 
Fort Pierce 
(800) 541·6682, Ext. 7440 
Ask (or an adViser. 
Freeport. Bahamas 
Contmumg Education Center 
[memannn,,1 BUIldmg Slille 24 
Dr. Anhur Roach, Site AJmllllStraWr 
(809) 352·7881 
Ga inesville 
Gamc~vllle High School 
1900 NW 13th Street 
lk Jack Buys. Slfe AJmmimOltllr 
(904) 371·0533 
Jacksonville 
Fk,nJa u,mmumry CoHeRe at JackS<.lOvl1k 
Downtown Campus 
101 Stolte Stret"t 
Dr. Julte Feher, Site AJrnmlSIr<t[()r 
(904) 388·0484 
Las Vegas (Nevada ) 
Blshor Gmm:m High Seh,,><-)I 
HID I Mal1' l;lnd Parkwny 
Mr. Stcye Ru(.h,h, Sill." Admmlslraror 
(702) 870·6682 
Melbourne 
Brevard Communll~' Ctlll('~e 
3865 Nonh WICkham RooJ 
Ms. Shirley RtlS!o, Site AJmml.mmm 
(407) 636·3896 
Miami 
G. Holmes Braddock Senior Hillh 
3601 SW 147th Awnue 
~b. Lmll~e Harms, Site AJmml~U1Hor 
(305) 225·9729 or (05) 827·476 1 
Dr Jl,hn McKmney. Slle Aumlll1mator 
(lOS) 38H255 
Computer Literacy for Teachers 
and Administrators (3 Cr.) 
Curriculum and Instruction (3 Cr. ) 
Educational Measurement and 
Evaluation (3 Cr. ) 
Foundations of Bilingual 
Education (3 Cr.) 
Testing and Evaluation in 
BLEITESOL (3 Cr. ) 
Applied Linguistics Contrastive 
Analysis (3 Cr. ) 
Curriculum Development in 
Bilingual Programs (3 Cr.) 
Cultural and Cross-Cultural 
Studies (3 Cr. ) 
Methodology of Teaching English 
to Speakers of Other 
Languages (3 Cr.) 
Computer Education: Technology for 
Teachers and Administrators (3 Cr.) 
O rlando 
Edgewater High SchOll] 
J! 00 Edgcw:m'f Dnve 
Dr. J:lmcs T,l lhen. Senior Stt(' AJminl~tnHor 
M~, Carole QUIck. Sac Adm ll1l5traWr 
(407) 275·1627, Ex!. 266 
Phoenix (Arilona) 
Nllv;1 UIl1\,Cr..Lty Office 
!l601 N\lnh Black Canyon Highway 
Dr. De,) Nelll~, Sill." AJmani~\r,ul'r 
(602)995-;999 
Me Art Fen,lel, A~~ istanr Site AJmll\l~tmtnr 
(60Z) 435·1936 
T ampa 
Thomas Jcffef Mill Hlj'!h $ehOlll 
4401 West CyrfC~ StrCCt 
Mr Michael Ferguson, Site A.lnllnislnl(,)r 
M~ Peggy Lander" A~lstant Sin: Admml~lrdlor 
(813)9)2·8678 
West Palm Beach 
Palm Beach Llkes Community I'h~h Sch\)(~l 
3505 Shiloh DrIVe 
451h Street and Military Trail 
Dr MILhile! Rnhhm~, Site Administrator 
(407) 582·5247 
M~. Lind:! CanliJge, Assistant Site Admmimator 
(407) 744·8249 
Nova University is accredited by the Commission on Colleges of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools to award 
bachelor's, master's, educational specialist, and doctoral degrees. Nova University admits students of any race, color, and 
national or ethnic origin. 
